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Uncle Sam’s No. 1 Birthday Boy
Views Army With Grim Hysteria
By BOB JORDAN
EdIttHn-Ghief
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Dave Stone may never c e le 
brate his birthday again.
Stone, a WSU
theatre and
speech m ajor, was born
on
Sept. 14, the top p rio rity birthdate drawn fo r induction into
m ilita ry service.
T o put it m ildly, Stone was
aghast when he received the news
by telephone
Monday
night
Since then, the 21-year-old sen
io r has been asking h im self an
e v e r increasing
number
of
questions.
O f course, his firs t response
was, “ Why did this have to hap
pen to mo?“
B efore Monday, Sept. 14 was
a very insignificant date, but
now the situation has changed.
" I t re a lly bothers me. I mean,
I know the system is fa ir en
ough, but it Just doesn*t seem
right when you turn up No. 1."
" I knew it was going to hap
p en ," he related.
My sister
and I had been cracking jokes
about it a ll day.
And then at
about 7:01 p.m. she called and
said, ’ You’ ll never b elieve this,
but...,’ and 1 knew."

One oddity Stone pondered was
the fact that he had never won
anything is his life until Mon
day when his “ lucky" number
was drawn.
“ I bought a pro
gram at every athletic
event
I eve r attended at WSU, and
never once did I win that free
Shakey’ 8 p iz z a ."
Dave said his only consolation
was a fre e car wash. "When
I told the attendent at the car
vash what had happened he told
me to go on through without
p ayin g."
His chances o f avoiding the
draft a re next to impossible.
Stone’ s Selective S ervice Board
is No. 48, located in Beloit,
Kan.
“ And that’ s right in the
middle of Bob Dole country,*’
Stone remarked.
The Sunflower called the Be
loit board to inquire about how
the draft lottery was affecting
men In that jurisdiction. When
Lu cile Zimrnorman, d irector of
Board 48, was asked how many
eligib le men w ere In the board
her only response was, "N o t
too m an y."
M rs. Zimmerman
was asked If a m ajority o f the
men applying fo r 2-A teaching
deferm ents
received
the r e 
classification .
"Som e
have

and some haven’ t , " she
re 
plied.
Stone’ s 2-S deferm ent w ill be
used up in June, 1970.
He is
already asking him self questions
like, “ Wiiat w ill I com e back
as?"
His pessim ism is easy
to understand when you look at
the situation from his
point
o f view.
" I know I ’ m ‘.he only male
in a ll o f Mitchell County who
was born on Sept. 14," Stone
said.
His pessim istic outlook was
heightened the night his number
was drawn. Stone talked about
getting drunk, and how the fo r
m er draftees with high numbers
w ere buying beers fo r men with
low numbers.
" I even met one guy who came
up 366," Stone related. “ And
he was already cla ssified 4 - F ."
With a background in speech
and theatre education, Stone’ s
future with the A rm y doesn't
look bright.
But the local
A rm y recru iter assured ^ o n e
the A rm y could find something
for him.
Stone said his
friends have
come up with countless solutions
to his problem. “ Everybody’ s
telling me how I can avoid the
draft.
I
come
to the con
clusion that I can either move
to Canada or try acting with
nine to e s ."
The young soldier-to-be has
been plagued from a ll sides with
jokes abait his situation and
futile suggestions concerning his
future.
But
if nothing else,
Stone
has reached one con
clusion on his own-“ l*m just
a nice guy that finished la st."

Sidewalks Crowded
For Pre-Registration
Sidewalks in front o f Ablah
L ib ra ry w ere crowded Thursday
as students began p re -re g is tra 
tion fo r the spring sem ester.
Students must consult their
advisers before Dec. 12 and ob
tain tentative class schedules.
P re-reg istra tion will continue
through D e c .18.
Evening students w illp r e - r e g ister in Ablah from 9 a.m . to
noon Dec. 13 and 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Dec. 15.
A ll other students w ill p rere g is te r from 8:15 a.m. to nooi,
and from 1 p.m. t o 4 p .m .a cco rd 
ing to the following schedule:
Freshman
and
sophomore
honor students may p r e -r e g is 
ter any tim e with juniors. Grad
uate students may p r e -re g is te r
on any o f the above dates, and
daytime continuing education stu
dents with sophomoresand fresh 
men.

Dec. 18 has been designated
as a make-up day for any stu
dents who cannot p r e - r ^ is t e r
at the appointed tim e.
Final registration for spring
session w ill be conducted Jan.
26-28 in Henry L evitt Arena.
P re -re g is tra tiw i for new stu
dents who have been admitted
w ill be held Dec. 11-18 fo r trans
fe r students and Dec. 15-18 for
freshman students. New students
who wish to p r e -re g is te r should
report to the office o f their
academ ic dean during the hours
o f 9 a.m. to 4 p.m, on these
dates.
Evening, graduate, continuing
education, senior and junior stu
dents w h o p re-reg lster may com 
plete enrollment and pay fees
by mail if they complete a form
and file it with the r e g is tra r’ s
o ffice at the tim e o fp r e - r e g is traticxi.
C lass schedules a re available
at the WSU Bookstore.

Staff Lot Sought
For Student Use
SGA President Scott Stucky
said Tuesday night that U niver
sity Senate action which closed
parking lot 15 to students was
a rb itra ry and lacked support.
"1 had hoped to avoid a con
frontation with the U niversity
Senate on this m a tter," Stucky
said.
"But now it looks as if
confrontation w ill be n ecessary.’ ’
\ resolution passed In Student
Senate Tuesday night asked that
lot 15, located directly east of
Grace W ilkie Hall, be reopened
to students as well as staff tra f
fic.
Three weeks ago the lot was
open to staff only. The lot was
then opened to students, but was
closed two weeks later. It was
the action of University Senate
which closed the lot to .students.
Hie SGA resolution disap
proved of closing the parking lot,
and included a request for recon
sideration of the matter. Stu-

SCO TT STU C KY
dent Senate agreed to pass the
resolution along to the T ra ffic
and Security O ffice.
Faculty members had com 
plained they couldn’ t find enough
parking spaces, Mike Epstein,
p r o p o r t i o n a l r^ re s e n ta tiv e ,
said. Epstein is also a student
member o f the University Senate,

Federal Feads Needed

Financial Aid Shortage Expected
By BR U C E SAN KEY
Staff Writer
WSU students seeking long
term assistance from the WSU
Financial Aids office m ayliaveto
look elsewhere In increasing
numbers next fall.
With a 50 per cent incidental
fee Increase fo r resident students
and 35 per cent Increase fo r non
residents staring them in the
face, the financially dependent
may find long-term fUnds, a va il
able through University sources,
in shorter supply, according to
Asst. Prof. Paul G Chrlsman,
d irecto r o f financial aids.

Loan Fundt Needed

DKAFT

VIO TIM -D ave Stone ihoutt h ii feelings about
winning a guaranteed ticket to the trenches. Stone's birthday was
the first drawn Monday night.

Unless the federal government
provides m ore funds through Us
National Defense Student Loans
(ND SL), Educational Oppoi*tiinity
Grants (E 0 3 ), and Work-Study
program s, m ore student requests
for financial assistance may be
turned down, according to C h risman,
" I don’ t know what the federal
government is going to d o ," the
d irector said. “ I know they (the
governm ent) could allocate m ore
to the institutions. It’ s up to the
Mouse and Senate Appropriations
C om m ittees."

con gress has the authority to
go up to a certain figtJi e, dollar
wise, which they have not done,
according to Chrlsman. There
is a possibility, however, supple
mental money may be provided
by the government, he stated.

Assistance Not Available
The aids o.Ticc is currently
turning down student financial
assistance requests because of a
shortage of funds.
The office
attempts to help every student
it can, either directly or thi cujgh
advice on where a student may
obtain assistance.
"W nen we have exhausted our
resources we encourage students
to look Into the local banks,"
Chrismnn stated.
One of the problems with pro
viding financial aid at WSU is that
m ore students take longer to
graduate, therefore, requiring
assistance o ver a longer period.
Chrlsman thought this was the
result o f W.SU being an urban
university.
The exact number o f VVSU stu
dents receiving financial a ss is 
tance through the aids o ffice is
not known. 'Hie office adm ini
sters numerous program s and a
student may receive aid through
m ore than one pr»ogram.
However, this past year, .532
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students used scholarships, 795
received NDSI., 303 EOG, 238
participated in the Work-Study
program , 1,884 received U niver
sity loans (from the Board of
Trustees, Alumni Association,
and various foundations) and 161
received other types of grants.
H. R. Reidenbaugh, vice p re s 
ident of theB oardofTru steesand
executive secretary o f the En
dowment A s s o c i a t i o n , s a i d
Thursday the Trustee.s would
consider
the fee increase and
would do all It could to help
students.

Trustee’s Loan Rind
This year, the T ru stees’ Stu
dent Loan Fund, Inc., has pro
vided $253,000 in loans to stu
dents. These short-term loans
a re payable during the y e a r the
student borrow s the money. The
student is charged the p re v a il
ing interest rate fo r his loan,
Reidenbaugh said the amount of
bad debts on its loans Is Increa
sing faster than the rate of growth
o f the loan fand itself. The fund
was created three years agow ith
an initial bank loan o f $100,000.
Today it Is over $250,000. TTie
flmd is administered by the
Financial Aids office fo r the
Trustees.
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Speaker Questions Materialism,
Expounds on Love as Limitless
By K E V IN COOK
Staff Writer
Charles M. Carr, Christian
Science lecturer from New York
City, spoke at the Christian Sci
ence Organization lecture Thurs
day.
C arr said that the true essence
of man’s spirit is a lim itless
expression based on his innate
desire to ei^ ress goodness.
“ Man’s love of his fellow man
cannot be measured in a test
tube. Like all spiritual quali
ties, love is a limitless ex
pression based on man’s desire
to express good. The true essense of man’s spirit cannot be
improved by drugs, but it can
improve through evaluation of
spiritual principles and values.”
C arr discussed the need to
question a strictly material val
ue system.
He believes that
the university today does not
do enough in this direction.

“ Knowledge is not enough,”
C arr said. “ W© are not computer-like machines who draw
and feed back facts. W© n©ed
real values which will help us
relate to our fellow beings.”
C arr said that he fell every
one needed a purpose in life
which is more meaningful than
m aterialistic goals, and said that
the achievement of this purpose
can be found by believing in
an ultimate truth to carry us
forward. “ Its a matter of mold
ing the whole man,” he said.
“ How many of you have ques
tions about your major field?”
asked C arr. “ How many of you
have the GPA blues?” He ex
pressed his belief that grades
sometimes become the sole ob
ject of the university experience,
due to pressures from home
and from employers.
C arr said that he felt more

Truth's Impact on Illusions
Theme of Coming Production
The emotional impact of truth
concerning man’s illusions is the
basis of Jean Genet’s play “ The
Balcony,” which will be p re
sented by WSU’s University
■Hieatre Dec. 11, 12 and 13.
This season’s theme Is “ Thea
ter and Illusion,” and “ The Bal
cony” is the second play of the
year.
Joyce Cavarozzi, director of
the play and WSU costume dir
ector, explained that the theme
of “ The Balcony” is “ difficult
to verbalize for It is such a
powerful statement on man’s fan
tasy and dreams of power." She
added that it Is one of the most
rarely-produced m asterpieces of
illusion ever written.
In describing the forceful na
ture of the drama, she said, "In
England when 'TTie Balcony’ was
first produced, no one under 21
was allowed to see It. This
restriction was not imposed be
cause the play has any porno
graphic scenes or any naked
people, but because it gives such
an emotional thrust on what the
church, stale and law does to
people and to their dream s.”

Doctor to Spook
The American Cancer Soc
iety is sponsoring an educational
program for women Monday, Dec
15 at 8:15 p.m. in the WSU CAC.
Dr. C’Huth Sisk Pettersen,
M.D., will be present to lead
the discussion and to answer
( uertigns.

WANTED SKIERS
B U C K L E BOOTS

Lange Nordica
Rnsemount Dvna Quick
$31.95 - 150.00
GLOVES
Wolverine
$5.95 $12.95
Beconta

sjns

Yamaha
Head
Spalding

$59 $139
$80 - $200
$100 • $150

OLOTHINQ

White Stag
Parkas
$9.95 - $75.00
Pants
$19.95 - $45.00
Sweaters $18.98 $45.00
B IN D IN G S Toe
Heel
Look Nevads
Salomon
$15.00 $30.00
Miller
$15.00 $29.95
S L A L O M S K I SHOP
6508 E. Central
Normandie Center

The scene of the play is a
brothel, but it is not of the
usual type. Called the House
of Illusions, the brothel does
not purport to satisfy men by
pleasure—instead the Madame
provides rooms for persons to
act out their aspirations for pow
er. Genet believes man lives
by such illusion.
Cutside the brothel, a revolu
tion is raging and the persons
in the brothel are concerned
that the revolution might take
them over. However, the play
soon shows that even revolu
tions turn out to be illusions.
The set, designed by Techni
cal Director Scott Weldin, is an
out-of-kilter unit that surrounds
a cloth sculpture which will
change color with different lights.
Cast for the drama includes
Lloyd Strlplin, the bishop; Dar
win Corrin, the judge; Myrna
Fletcher, Madame Irma; Andrea
Mast, Carmen; George Sevlck,
chief of police; Howard MaePherson, the executioner; John
Adams, the general; Harold Da
vis, Roger, the revolutionary;
Jim Ramsey, court envoy; Marcheta Flagler, Rosine; Pat Cole,
the thief; U z WHUs, the girl;
Kelly Joslin, Chantal; Don i^nahue, beggar and slave; and Kim
Cavanaugh, a girl.
The play will be presented
in Wllner Auditorium at 8:30
p.m. Admission will be $1 for
general public, 75 cents for stu
dents.

could be accomplished if a stu
dent would key himself to deep
thinking and spiritual thought as
well as academic learning.
Turning to thesubjectofdrugs,
C arr asked, “ Will drugs turn you
on, make you more sensitive to
the needs of your human fellows
or help you live with yourself
and enjoy your various relation
ships with others?”
No, he commented, what is
n e e d ^ is a supplement to our
physical being which will mold
the total man and uplift him to
a higher plane than that of mat
erialism.
“ Some of the campus unrest
we are witnessing Is a result of
young people tearing down the
viel of hypocrisy and external
values they see.”
C arr said that “ the spirit of
love is your most valuable plus.
We need to quit pre-judging peo
ple by their external appearance,
and work to surface the good in
mankind. This is the beginning
of eliminating prejudice.”
In conclusion C arr stressed
that a spiritual point of view In
creases an individual’s worth In
society. “ Our life is the video
tape of what we value,” he re
marked.

Dinner Scheduled
To Help Involve
Jewish Students
The J e w i s h Community of
Wichita is holding a Chanukah
dinner Wednesday at the Hebrew
Congregation, 1850 N. Woodlawn.
The dinner will be held at
6:30 p.m. In the social hall fol
lowed by a discussion led by Rab
bis Abraham Mann and Thomas
Liebschutz.
The dinner is being held in
an effort to reach out to the
Jewish students on the WSU cam
pus. One of theprinciplefocuses
of the evening will be to explore
the possibility of establishing a
Jewish Student'Association on the
campus.
Chanukah is the ancient Jewish
festival of religious freedom.
The lights of the traditional
Menorah are kindled In Jewish
homes and for eight days families
gather around them. Although
the festival falls during the
Christmas season, it has noconnectio.i with the Christian holi
day. This year Chanukah will be
observed from Thursday evening,
Dec. 4, through Dec. 12.
Jewish students Interested In
attending the Dec. 10 dinner
should contact Temple Emanu-El
or the Hebrew Congregation.

QPA B LU ES-O iiirle e M. Can, Chr ttlan Science leenirer tells a
WSU audience grade* alone should not be the objective of a
college education. Deep thinking and spiritual thought should
be stressed, he s
a
i
d
.
__________________

Sheriff, Police Officer Set
To Speak for Poly Sci Cluh
WSU’s Political Science Club
lecture seriesw ill featureSherlff
Vern Miller and Major R, C.
Jones of the Wichita Police De
partment at 11:30 a.m. Tuesday,
In the CAC, Rm. 249.
Sheriff Miller plans to speak
about the operation and duties of
the sh e riffs office and its place
in relation to the courts and to
enforcement. He will then turn
the lecture over to a question
and answer session.
Major Jones plans to discuss
the structure o f th e Wichita
Police Department and some of
its activities and policies. Jones
is actively concerned with the re
lationship between the police and
the commanity of Wichita, H©
will explain how the police acti
vities are broken down to com
munity programs. He will then
turn the program over to dis
cussion.

Announcing Opening
of Optometrist Office

Charles L . Nelson, O.D.
Practice limited to

CONTACT LENSES
1007 Bitttat Mdg.
267 - 4132
Hours by Appointment
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

"Not so trivial politics” is the
them© for this sem ester’s lecture
series. The Political Science
Club sponsors the lecture series
each semester. Theseprograms
are open to any Interested \^ U
student.

K Meeting Sloted
The International Club meet
ing will be held at 7 p.m. to
night in Rm. 249 of the CAC.
The meeting will include a
panel discussion of the Ameri
can system of education. Var
ious American and foreign stu
dents will give their opinions
noting the differences between
the American system and for
eign institutions.
A special Asian party will be
held following the discussion.
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Townsend Resigns
Mexican Christmas Due on Campus
For Grad Work
Christm as in M exico w ill come to the WSU
campus tonight when WSU»s Romance Language
department presents Itsannual Christm asprogram .
TTie program w ill be at 7:30 p.m. in the CAC
B allroom and w ill be open to the public without
charge.
« L a s Posadas,” the traditional Mexican pro
cession o f Mary and Joseph searching fo r an Inn,
w ill be presented.
This procession is held In
M exico each night fo r nine days before Christinas.
On the final n l^ t , the procession is welcomed
into a house and a fiesta is held.
*<Las Posadas*' w ill be Introduced by L a rr y
Houtz, a junior in the C ollege o f Education.
C h rist! Christopherscm, L ib era l Arts sophomore,
w ill sing % «n ish Christm as carols. G regg and
Karen Vogt, Lib era l A rts juniors, w ill play tbe
guitar and sing.
Other students and m embers
o f the Wichita Pan-Am erican Club also w ill p e r
form songs and dances.
" L a s Posadas” w ill close with the breaking
of the pinata.
A special section o f the program w ill be two
original plays in Spanish perform ed by students
from Wichita High Schools North and East. The
two groups w ere awarded honors for their plays
at WSU's annual Spanish contest held Oct. 25.
Students from Wichita North w ill p re s e n t'‘ Drag
net.” The director w ill be Innes Vlllatpando,
Spanish instructor.
East High students w ill present ” Un Dia en la
Vida de una D lre cto ra .” D irector w ill be L aV erla
Cooley, Spanish instructor.
Candy fo r the children and refreshm ents for
shidents and adults w ill be served following the
program .
fa r th e r information Is available from D r. Eugene

Saviano, chairman of the Romance Language De
partment at WSU

Madrigal Performance Planned Alto
The so ff glow o f candlelight w ill bathe the
m edieval costumes o f WSU's Madrigal Singers
and Chamber Singers when they present their
annual M adrigal Christmas concerts.
The concerts w ill be Dec. 12 and 13 at 7:30
and 9:30 p.m. in the CAC Ballroom .
The traditional candlelight concert is sponsored
by the WSU School o f Music and the CAC Program
Board.
TTie setting, designed by M a rs te ll W illiam s, CAC
program director, w ill be a typical 16th Century
Christm as feast with the M adrigal Singers and
Chamber Singers seated around tables with holiday
decorations.
The M adrigal Singers w ill perform 16 C h rist
mas choral works, representing the 15th through
the 20th centuries.
The Chamber Singers w ill present a wide variety
of selections by composers such as John Jouberi,
0 Lassus and the contemporary composer, Delia
Joio.
P re-co n ce rt music w ill be provided by a cham
b er group composed o f Frances Wallingford, harp
sichord; David Gr.een, recorder, and Ken Breeden,
piano.
Both M rs. W allingford and M *. Green
a re assistant professors of music at WSU. Breeden
is a senior fine arts student from Gre^t Bond,
Kan.
The concerts a re open to the public without
charge, but printed invitations must be presented
fo r admittance.
These invitations a re available
at the ticket booth in the DFAC foyer or in the
CAC A ctivities Office.

'Alfie' Sihedokd as Movie
For Friday Flkk Showing

Phys Ed Women
Plan to Sponsor
Own Garage Sale

" A l f i e , ” this w eek's Friday
Flick, w ill be shown at 7 and
9:30 p.m. in the CAC Theater.
What's it a ll about? Michael
Caine plays A lfie.
The char
a cter is a cad, alternately en
dearing, weak, selfish, despic
able and amusing. He recounts
in detail his various lo ve a ^ i r s
and neither deserves nor gets
audience sympathy.
The Cockney Don Juan spends
much o f his tim e qu ak in g bit
ing, insolent asides d irectly into
the camera.
Other members o f the cast
a re Shelly Winters, M illicent
Martin, Julie Foster and Jane
Asher.

A garage sale, sponsored by
the women's physical education
department, will be held this
weekend.
The money raised from the sale
w ill be used to buy team uni
form s and to pay travel eiq}ehses
for the women's in ter-collegiate
^ o r t s program at WSU.
The sale w ill be held at 8005
Clay Saturday from 6 a.m. to
9 p.m . and Sunday from 10 a.m,
to 4 p.m.
A rticles to be sold w ill in
clude clothes, television and an
tiques.

Known for its title song as
much as its video m erit, the
1966 film has received com pli
ments throu^out the world from
Cannes to the Acapulco Film
Festival.
" F ilm D aily” voted
" A l f i e ” the best picture o f the
year in 1966 as w ell as the
one having the best leading p e r
form ance and best song.
"P la y b o y
Magazine”
says,
" 'A lfie ' is an honest, diverting
and brutally ftinny comment on
the w ar o f the sexes.
Caine
c a rr ie s o ff with triumph every
nuance o f the role.* ”

The Rev. Tom Townsend, cam
pus m inister here, has resigned
to continue fUll-time graduate
study at Vanderbilt University in
Nashville, Tenn.
An ortbined minister of Uie
United Church of Christ, the Rev.
Townsend came to WSU in Oct
ober, 1963. P r io r to that time,
he had served as pastor o fa con
gregation in Wisconsin.
Rev. Townsend was one of
three campus ministers employ
ed by the United Campus C h ris
tian M inistry, an organization
sponsored by sbe denominations,
plus the W ichi^ Council of
Churches.
While working here, most of
Townsend's
eiqierienccs have
been in the area of counseling.
He has counseled faculty mem
bers as w ell as students.
The counseling of young men
about the Selective Service has
been a recent job of the mini
ster here on campus. He says
that in this area his duty is to
"...acquaint fellows with options
and procedures and to help them
io explore their own convictions
and then to work with their in
dividual situations."
He has been instrumental in
the development of programs
such as the recent lecture on the
religion o f the B’ack m?n by Dr.
•Joseph Washington. Anotiierprogram dates back into the 1966-67
term when Rev. I'ownsend pre
sented a series o f noon films
on the subject of m'xlern bib
lical scholarship.
He has also shared in making
of the **Non-Prophet C o rn er," a
column written by associates of
the United Campus Christian
Ministry.
Rev, Townsend is now bearded.
He claim s tiie reason for allow 
ing such an adornment stemmed
mostly from his own curiosity;
nrt o f whether a growth would

A itliro Club D iu ie r
Anthropology Club w ill host
a fund-raising dinner Dec. 13.
at 1501 F^lrmount
The main purpose of the din
ner is to raise money for the
Munsll Scholarship hind. Mini
mum charge for the dinner Is
$1 p er person.
Additional do
nations w ill |>e accepted.
Tickets a re available at the
anthropology of(|ce/

fS ee
K- Noir Frtf
Gmt of Pool

Derinian BaUm
CM !

" T iy R ra n d

-U p "

b r l P f IB ■

R a n g e r by Cresco....

...provides style and
warmth for that younp
c o lleg e look. Wool
Melton Bush Coat in
Orion acrylic pile
notch collar and
lining. Flap patch
pockets with Norfolk
panels. Removable belt.
S8B.00

f M i e m U t lM i u a d
■r MW lay
raealva % haar
gaou af paal at
Ou Baldan Caa.
Help an under privileited
child this Christmas.

Goldon Cbo
1044 Parklana
.,0paaSl4 krsL.

McVicar's
Men's W ear
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

Rev. Tom Towniend
appear, but curiosity of what the
reaction of others w(xild be as
w ell as his owti. In his words,
" I t has been in terestin g."
At Vanaerbill, he hopes to r e 
ceive his Masters degree aim <st
iminediately. He lias been stiid.\ing for it since the B7-6S term
under a IDanforth Campus M in i
stry grant.
In 196H, he com 
pleted (MHirse work for the M.A.
and lie finished his thesis Iasi
summer.
Tlic local clergym an went on
to say that in his spare lim e he
likes to read, hike and to oolieci
stamps.
Immediate plans for him self
and his wife, Ruth and th e irc h ildren, Christopher and Susan a rc
to find a rental home in Nash
v ille and to stay there until Rev.
Townsend has earned a Ph, D.
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'Truth Center’ Needed

'Faith’ Is 'Rider’s’ Tragic Flaw
From here on, the tragic flaw of misplaced
faith of pride, begins to cause their downfall.
When they are arrested for "parading without
a perm it," they receive the help of the local
drunk an ACLU lawyer who accepts their invi
tation’ to go with them to the Mjirdl Gras. Away
from home, the lawyer is known by his company,
and the three are brutalized as "no good, hippie
queers."
The tragic flaw as always, takes Its
toll of others.
In New Orleans, the two young men purchase
prostitutes and go on an acid trip with them In
the midst of Mardi Gras. This whole sequence
is filled with symbols and actualities of death,
sex and religion with the brothel in an old church
and the acid trip in a cemetery.
The night before they die, as B illy glories In
the fortune they still possess, Wyatt shuts him
up with, "W e blew it, man." The money Is not
what Wyatt needed.
And the next day they die
in the manner appropriate to their blind Eaith.
Being both proud and free, B illy and Wyatt
couldn't change. Ergo, they should have avoided
situations where what they were was one of the
items on the scapegoat list. But they w ere too
proud, too free to either avoid or accomodate.
These commendable qualities became tragic flaws
to which *Vyatt and Billy sacrificed themselves.*

By RUTH DURCH Staff Writer
Wichita State U niversity is in dire need o( a "Moment of
Truth C en ter" to g ive students a final approval on cla ss
scheduling.
A s the system now stands that moment o f truth can dawn in
the student’ s fourth year when he d iscovers that poor advice
from counselors or his own la zin ess w ill mean postponing
graduation for a sem ester or even a year.
T w ic e each year students are required to seek the advice
o f their faculty advisers for the purpose o f organ izing cla ss
schedules. And every year, poor counseling on the part o f those
advisers, and naive students not double-checking the a d vic e,
take their toll.
C loser examination shows we have three basic categories
o f adviserbithose who don't want to be advisers, those who
don't have time or don’ t devote the necessary time, and those
who make it a point to s e e that each student is properly ad
vised.
Th ere’ s probably not too much the U niversity can do about
instructors who don’ t want to be advisers. And the only way
a student can now correct poor counseling is to doublecheck
the a d vice he has been given in the light o f his goals and
the catalog requirements.

A CASE IN POINT
One student, lulled by Mie fact he had a counselor, was told
last sem ester he needed only fiv e hours to graduate. He had
the time to take the number o f hours he actually needed, but
didn't double clieck the advice. A s a result the student w ill
be forced to attend the U niversity an extra sem ester, again
taking only a few
hours.
Four and one-half months liave been wasted--and a ll because
the councelor made a mistake. That’ s a tall price to pay for
the mistake o f one individual. For this student, it means
postponing a full time job so he can support his fam ily with
out requiring the help o f his w ife.
Counseling students is one o f the most important services
a faculty member can provide. Y et. it appears that many o f the
advisers don't view ilie service m this light*
It is sa fe to assume that the catalog provides a certain
amount o f confvision to faculty and students. It is also sa fe to
assume that the Administration is livin g in some kind of fan
tasy world i f It thinks spreading the c a in s e lin g over such a
w ide spectrum w ill bring desired results__ happy students,
happy counselors and les s confusion.

MOMENT OF TRUTH
" T h * ( Moment o f Truth C en ter"
would be a place devoted
so le ly to advising
students on scheduling their cla sses.
The very nature o f the center would insure that the advisers
would know the catalog requiremejits
and could adjust a
student’ s schedule as needed.
B a s ica lly, the center would have the respon sibility o f giving
the final word on an ideal program for graduation. The student
would re c e iv e a signed statement from the center insuring that
the program given him would mean graduation at a s p e c ific
date i f no alterations were made and the student passed a ll
his courses.
I f the counseling center would be incorrect, the student
would have his signed statem ent-he could then graduate
regardless o f the error.
Id eally, the "T r u th ’ ’ center would be for students not
registered ,in U niversity C o lleg e . It would ease the load on
facu lty, com plete some o f the intense work with students
started by UC Dean Walt Friesen,
and act as an insurance
agency for the students.

l e t t e r s to the

editor

Tht Sunflower welcemet letteri to the editor. We request
that all leWort be typed or neatly written.
All letters must be signed with identification by class
and school, and should be limited to 300 words.

"E asy R ider," the current feature at the new
Fox Theater, Is a social com icntary employing
the element of the traditional tragic flaw.
The tragic flaw that causes the downfall of
the two protagonists is their unrealistic faith
in the rationality of man. Their stubborn refusal
to see how vicious some people can be to those
who are different is a form of pride. U under
lies the blindness of their actions, motivates
them, ultimately leads to their own destruction.
The first evidence Wyatt (Peter Fonda) and
B illy (Dennis Hopper) give of this flaw is their
determination to travel through the Southwest,
into the Deep South, to New Orleans. They want
to see the Mardi Gras.
This seems perfectly
reasonable. However, the anti-hair prejudice Is
strongest In these areas and a sensible head
would be wise enough to take some precautions.
They do not.
They even ride motorcycles, a
pleasant way to enjoy the country, but leaving
them open to attack from the countrymen. They
are both more visible and more vulnerable.
All goes well at first.
When they are fool
hardy enough to stop at a ranch to fix a flat,
the rancher confirms their faith in rationality
by accepting them as people.
He gives them
the necessary tools.
Then he Invites them to
lunch.
Their next notable stop is a commune
where they drop off a hitch-hiking communee.
The commune Is In a rural area. Its atmos
phere is peaceful and spiritual. VVyatt appears
to enjoy it and is
tempted to stay, but, after
some time, Billy wants to leave. He hasn’ t liked
the place from the beginning. His evident -dis
like has led to game-playing on the part of
the cnmmimees and now his reasons for wanting
to leave are more concrete.

"E asy Rider" stars Peter Fonda and Dennis
Helper. Fonda produced. Helper directed. The
two of them, with Terry Swthern, wrote it.
Their influence is naturally dominant and re
sponsible for the content of the film.
Both
men seem to be acting out their own personalities
on screen.
Such an impression increases the
strength of the film as a social commentary.
It says, "Because of what we are, we will be
targets for destnictlon so long as freedom Is
only the name of an abstract ideal."

Leader of Black Panther Party
Dies in Gun Battle With Police
CHICAGO (A P ) - The lead
er and a member of the Black
Panther party in Illinois were
slain and six persons injured
Thursday in the second shoot
out within a month between the
militant organization and Chi
cago police.
Three members of the Pan
ther party were charged with
attempted murderandaggravated
battery in the predaw;i gun bat
tle In an apartment o.i the W.^si
Side.
The dead were Fred Hamp
ton, 21, chairman of the Panther
organization in Illinois and co.isidered No. 3 man nationally in
the organization, and Mark C lark,
22, of Peoria, 111. Two po
licemen were Injured slightly.
The wan-an'. clnrging illegal
possession of firearms »vas Is
sued in Circuit Court Wednesdiy after a witness testified he
had seen " a large cache of shot
guns and other weapons" In the
building.

A similar gun fight Nov. 13
claimed the lives of two police
men and a Panther member.
Seven persons -- six of them
policemen -- were wounded.
The Cocrf< County (Chicago)
state's attorney’ sofflce said gun
fire erupted as investlga'.ers,
carryh g
n sea.-;fi
warrant,
raided
apa/tme
shared by
Hiimpton and Bobby Rush, a.il
oilfi-*r Pa.ither official.
Edward V. Ha.irahan, state’ s
attorney, said seven handguns,
seven shotguns and 1,000 rounds
of amnninltioii were confiscat
ed. Une of the shotguns was sto

len in April from a Chicago Po- *
lice Department patrol car, he
said.
Kimpton was among nine per
sons who opened fire on 13 mem
bers of a special prosecution
unit of the state’ s attorney’ s
office who stormed through bar
ricaded doors at the apartmer.,
officials said.
Sgi. Dan Groth, leader of the
raid, said he twice pleaded with
the occupants of the apartment ’
to cease firing. But each time,
he said, " a voice came from the
back and shouted:
‘ Shoot It
out.’ "
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New Parking Lot

005 Wilner Auditorium Wichita, Kanaaa 67206

Open Near CEC
A recently completed parking
lot east o f Corbin Education Cen
ter is now available for student
use.
The lot provides 580 spaces
for students, faculty and staff,
according to Roger Lowe, assis
tant to the president for finance.
Lowe said Installation of a
fence and shrubbery is antici
pated by next spring between
the lost and 12st Street. This
step is being taken as part of
a l^u tifica tlon project for WSU
parking facilities.
The new lot will assist the
addition to Neff Hall which Is
expected to Increase the num
ber of students on campus, there
by necessitating more parking
space.
Lowe added that no other plans
to alleviate the parking situa
tion were now in progress, and
that excess funds for this pur
pose had been depleted.
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Withdrawal Planning
Spawns Gl Wagers
DANANG, Vietnam - - (C i»S )-Bettlng among Gls in Vietnam is
heavy these days.
Everyone — from green p ri
vates to seasoned top brass - is offering odds on how the South
Vietnamese troops w ill fare once
Am erican ground combat forces
a re withdrawn.
Some bet that with U.S. m ate
ria l and intelllgenceald, theSouth
Vietnam A rm y (usually simply
called the A R V N ) w ill hold.
Others a re laying dead certain
odds
they w ill be pltlously
crushed.
But no one knows for sure.
Only tim e w ill tell.
Perhaps the Gls with the best
inside tips about the future a re
the U.S. m ilitary advisors who
work with ARVN units.
Most
of them openly admit that the
ARVN troops have a long way
to go before they can equal the
U.S. troops now in the war zone.
But they quickly add that the
ARVNs have already come a
long way.

Unbelievable Changes

Plans Chonge
Under New
Draft Plan
editorial Co/umniftB
nnH^f n!

always been an important part of Americana
sayings a re an integral part of folklore. I mean, even ^f
a moderately energetic cretin wants to make a point, a ll he has
The w eThpr
hag and drag out one of these w itticism s.
Ih e weather has always been a good topic, so let's start mir
of
ft
It

«

whSf* U^^^wa^ h
T
hack In the summer
ij f
^
hotter than m id-sum m er’ s day in hell and

ra isin
rained

brickbats

and ax-handles.

'^ t w a s t h e L m m e r S a t

There was a famine that year, too. 1 knew one man that claimed
he was hungrier that year than a woodpecker with a headache.
Another old-tim er nearby said, “ I ’m so hungry that my stomach
thinks my th n a t’ s been cut, and my n avel's sayin' howdy to my
backbone.
Why, I'm so hungry, that my big guis is eatin’ my
little guts. I ’m so hungry that I could eat the north end of a south
bound skunk."
w ere hard that year, and if a man was to get by. he
couldn t go around spending money like a sa ilor on leave. I heard
o f one old m iser that was so tight that he squeaked He’d squeeze
a nickel until the Indian was riding the buffalo, and hold onto a
?i? .
started laying peach pits. Rumor had it
that this man wasn't exactly honest. He was so evil that he’ d leave
a black streak In a tar bucket, and was so crooked that he had
to screw his socks on.
But some of us w ere poor. I still am. I ’ m so poor that 1 don't
have a pot to spit In, or a window to throw It out of. My living
rooni is so tiny that you can’t cuss a cat in It without getting hair
caught In your teeth.
Being so poor makes you nervous, too
1 m usually jum pier than a hoppy-toad on a pancake griddle and
niore nervous than a long-tailed cat in a room full of rocking
chairs.
*
It makes people fee! good if they know someone that’ s worse
o ff than they a re, so the ugly women o f our society have really
taken a beating. 1 knew one g ir l that looked like the second runnerup in a Wonder-Wartht^ look-alike contest. She was so fat that
^ e had to make a Bikini out of two beach um brellas and a hammock.
When she walked, she looked like two hogs ’ rassllng in a gunney
sack and*her face looked like someone had baptized her with a
w affle Iron.
But her sister.
Gad!
She had the worst case of It that I ’ ve
e v e r seen. S ie was so skinney that her outstanding measurement
was her adam's apple.
She was so buck-toothed that she could
eat an ear o f corn through a picket fence; so cross-eyed that,
when she cried, the tears ran down h er back.
T h ere w ere some o f these things that I couldn’t fit into any
reasonable semblance o f order, but I didn't want to leave them
out, so here they a re, without comment.
So thirsty I could spit cotton. (&im e '>uthorlties say sawdust,
w®**® neitlier here nor there.)
S. tired that I could make
Hip Van Winkle jealous for sleeping talent.
As organized as a
sow on Ice.
And as a final note, rem em ber tliat if
l»ad some ham ve could
have ham and eggs if we liad some cm , and If a frog Itad wings,
he wouldn’ t be fo rever bumping his tail on the gn)imd, and If your
grandmother had wheels, she’d have been baby carriage.

Fate has dealt a losing hand
to a number of men students on
campus if their birthdays w ere in
the upper third o f those called
In the recent draft lottery. It
seems that the' men aren ’t the
only ones affected.
The g i r l 
friends and wives o f these stu
dents a re a lso upset o ver this
sudden change of events.
One w ife commented, “ W e're
number 28 and right now it's just
about the worst thing that could
have happened. Mark is gradua
ting in a year and we had some
really big plans for ^ e future
that w ill have to be changed quite
a b it.”
Two other young m arrieds saw
a lighter side of the lottery, “ At
least we know what w e 'r e up
against and can plan for the fu
ture. It’ s a lot better than just
waiting the days out.’ ’

“ The change they’ ve made Is
unbelievable," said one advisor
recently at Cu Chi, near Saigon.
He had served as an advisor
In 1964 and returned to the same
job last A p ril after a two year
absence.
"E veryb o d y’ s mad now ’cause
they (the ARVN)* won't patrol
at n igh t," he iSid. “ W ell, maybe
they should bitch. But back In
'64 I couldn't even get them to
fight on Sundays. Th ey've come
a long w a y ."
Indeed, the change has been
rem arkable. In 1964, before the
m assive American troop build
up began, the ARVNs could have
starred in an Our Gang comedy'.
They w ere arm ed with cast
o ff World War n weapons. Many
troops didn’t even have uniforms,
and the desertion rate was an
em barrassing 15 p er cent o f all
ARVN forces.
Since then they have grown to
their present size of nearly one
m illion men under arm s. The
U.S. has supplied over half of
these with M16 rifle s . Am erican
aid has also given them pow er
ful a rtille ry , arm ored personnel
c a rr ie rs ,
helicopters,
patrol
boats, transport ships and Oghter
bombers.

"A ttUtance Paekaga"
And each day a U.S. “ assis
tance p a ck a ge"— 10 lro<^6 c a r
rying helicopters, four ch6w>®r
gunships and a command and

An engaged co-ed explained
that because o f the lottery and
because her fiancee Is number 50,
a change In plans would go Into
effect also. “ We wanted to be
m arried over sem ester break but
now we have decided to wait
My fiancee w ill graduate in June
and he doesn’ t want to have to
leave me after only being m ar
ried a few months."
Gne m arried man made this
ton gu e-in -ch eek remark, “ My
birthday’ s number eight on the
list and when it comes around
again I‘ m going to find It d iffi
cult to celeb ra te."
His w ife’ s comment, “ I sup
pose It's the only fa ir way to
draft men but I wish L a r r y ’ s
number wasn’ t number 8 ."

One final comment made by
one of the students interviewed
sums up the general attitude of
the lottery's m arried or engaged
upper third. With a good-natured
grin on his ftice he said, “ Some
thing like this can really seem
dlsasterous at tiie time but no
matter what liappeiis we still have
each o th er."
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

control helicopter— is assigned
to eve ry ARVN division.
But even with a ll this, there
a re still m ajor problem s. The
biggest of them, U.S. advisors
from a ll parts of the country
a gree, is spirit.
“ Som etimes
I
wonder how
much they really c a r e , " an ad
v is o r said e a r lie r this month
w hile on a maneuver with ARVNs
30 m iles South ofDaNang. "lifa y be I'd feel the same way If
I was them.
But sometimes
th e y 're just not as a gg ressive
as we'd like to see them. They
just don't seem to put e v e ry 
thing into I t ,"
A prim ary example of what
appears to be an increasing lack
o f spirit is the grow ing d es er
tion rate.
It has become so
critic a l that In late June a spe
cia l, secret session o f the South
Vietnam Senate was called to
inform l^ is la t o r s that an a v e r
age o f 11,000 A R V N s a re d es er
ting each month— a ris e o f 25
p er cent o ver the sam e months
last year.

Rite Attributed to ARVN
Much o f the r is e can be at
tributed to the growth of the
total ARVN fo rce.
And often
soldiers simply switch to ano
ther unit clo s e r to home with
out asking perm ission.
But sUll, the rate has Viet
namese
and
U.S.
officials
w orried. They fea r It may ris e
even higher once la rge numbers
o f Am erican troops a re with
drawn and It then becom es clea r
that the ARVNs w ill have to
fight their battles alone.
Another m ajor problem , and an
fl|>en complaint among AJIVN
troops, is the inequality among
the branches of the South V iet
nam arm ed forces.
F o r example, a private in the
regu lar arm y re c e iv e s the equiv
alent o f only $30 a month. He
is provided no barracks to sleep
in, nor is he given m eals (a l
though he Is given a periodic
ration o f rice).
However, other troops, such
as the South Vietnam ese para
troopers, re ceive higher wages
and a re often provided barracks
that many U.S. troops donoteven
enjoy. Still others, such as Am erlcan-pald
Irregu lar
forces
which have the re la tive ly safe
and easy job of guarding U.S.
m ilita ry compounds, get much
higher pay than regu lar army
troops.
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New Fine Arts Building Scbeduied
To Get Underway Within 2 Years
By K EV IN COOK

Staff,Writer
Construction of a new fine
a rts building is expected to bc>
gin within the next one to two
years on the WSU campus.
The new building, to be known
as the McKnight Fine Arts Build
ing, is the result of an estate
left by Eva H. McKnight, a local
banker, who willed the money for
the creation of the a rt building.
The estate remained for a
time in settlement proce<iure fol
lowing the death of McKnight's
son, George Giltner M<;Knight.
A tie-up resulted when the
Fourth National Bank and Trust
Company asked for ctnirt Inter
pretations regarding direction in
distribution of the mrviey, due to
the college's Incorporation into
the state system since the time
of the original bequest.
The Fourth National Bank was
asked to liquidateail investments
and the money was sent to the

state treasurer to be held by
the Board of Regents for the con
struction of the building.
According to Roger Lowe,
assistant to the president for
finance, the transfer of kinds
is expected to take place this
month, with the estate money to
be available by the first of the
year.
Lowe said that an academic
program committee has been es
tablished to develop the building
project. Thellniverslty will seek
additional kinds from both the
federal and the state govern
ments to be used for constnictlon
of the building.
One Million Dollars Requirei!

Approximately onemllliondol
lars will be needed in order to
construct a building which will
be large enough to provide for
the needs of the a rt department,
Lowe said. The estate bequeath
ed only abait half that much,

Expert on Western History
Slated for lecture in CAC
Dr. Robert G. Athearn, one
of the nation’s leading scholars
on the history of the American
West, will speak on “ Firewagon
Soldiers in IndianCcnintry,” con
cerning the conslniction of rail
roads through Indian territory,
at 8 p.m Monda> in the CAC
East Ballroom.
WSlI’s hisior> honorar> soc
iety, Phi Alpha 'Pheta, is spon
soring the lecture.
Virginia
C . I.eake, president of the local
cliapter ,
said
“ Professor
AUiearn promises to be one of
the finest speakers wc have had
at W.Sl
Besides lecturing at univer
sities in England, Scotland
Wales, the Netherlands and Italy,
the l-niversily of Colorado pro
fessor is also a member of
the editorial board of the “ Wes
tern Historical Quarterly” and
book review editJ)r of “ Montana:
The Migazine of Western His
tory.”
Since 1947, Dr. Athearn has

Iiad 10 books published with one
now in progress. He has writ
ten a history of Colorado and
most recently a history of the
Union Pacific Railroad.
His
“ Westward the Briton” won an
American Historical Association
annual prize in 1953. In 1960
“ High Country Empire:
The
High Plains and Rockies” was
designated an award winner by
the American Association for
Stale and Local History.

thus the need for matching fed
eral and state funds.
Lowe added that no specific
target date could be given, since
a great deal depends on adminis
trative and Board of Regents de
cisions on the project.
The new building will house
prim arily the a rt department,
leaving the Duerksen l^ilding in
the hands of the music depart
ment.

Location Undocided
A definite location cannot be
given at this time, Lowe said,
but the area in mind is immed
iately south of the existing a rt
building. One possibility is that
the new building will be attached
to the existing structure, and the
combination of the two would be
come the new McKnight building.
Lowe also said that it m i^ t
be necessary to close off the
street which runs in front of the
building, since the street would
be too close to allow traffic.
The academic committee is
drawing up a detailed program
which, once completed, will be
submitted to the Board of Regents
for approval. State and federal
expenditures will then be re
quested in order to provide for
the cost of the total project.
Lowe said that the Board of
Regents has also approved the
addition of a central power plant
on the WSU campus.
The new power plant will re
place the old west plant and
provide utilities for the new sci
ence building. The old east heat
ing plantwllleventually be phased
out. Money for this project is
now available but is still subject
to authorization by the state leg
islature during theirannjal ses.sion.

* HAIR CUTTINe
* RAZOR STYLINR

When you know
it’s for keeps
All your sharing, all your
special memories have
grown into a precious and
enduring love. Happily, these
cherished moments will be
forever symbolized by your
diamond engagement ring.
If Ihe name. Keepsake is in
the ring and on the tag. you
are assured of fine quality
and lasting satisfaction. The
engagement diamond is
flawless, of superb color, and
precise modern cut. Your
Keepsake Jeweler has a
choice selection of many
lovely styles He's listed in
the yellow pages under
"Jewelers "

/ouj^c*
[o e d

Shock Debaters
In Four Tourneys
Ftnir VVSC debate teams will
travel 4,.">00 miles to compete
in four majordebatetournaments
this weekend.
WSl! teams will compete in
tournaments at (;hio State Uni
versity, Columbus, Ohio; New
Mexico University, Albuquerque,
N.M.; Air Force Academy,Colo
rado Springs, Colo.; and South
western C o llie , Winfield, Kan.
The four tournaments are the
most that WSU debate teams have
gone to in a single weekend in
four years.
“ We have a good chance of
winning in the Ohio State and
Air Force tournaments,” Bob
Smith of the speech department,
said. “ We have been winning
better than 60 per cent of the
rounds we have debated in,” he
added.

O P ER A Q U E E N -E lle a n B rotd lt, etnter, plays DIda, Quaen of
Carthage, and Karen Ronsick Smith, left and Cynthia D avit
Lackey have supporting roles in "Dido and A e n e a s," one of two
short operas being presented Saturday and Sunday In D FA C
Concert Hall at 8 p.m. " A Spanish Hour" Is the other opera.
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C h o o se Keepsake
the engagem ent ring with
a perfect diam ond
guaranteed, registered and
protected against lo ss from the setting for one
full year C o m e in so o n and see ou r selection
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Clark’s Keepsake Comer
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What's Happening?

WSU Greeks Plan Christmas Activities
Greeks are rtow getting into
full swing for the upcoming
Christmas activities. Plans are
being made for Christmas par
ties, suppers and films.
Last week theTri Deltas treat
ed the SAE's to an evening of
Charlie Chaplin movies. Delta of
the month is Carol Ledbetter
and pledge of the month is Deb
bie Hossfeld. Activity girl of
the month is Karen WItthaus.
Nancy Peterka Is the Tri Delta
candidate for Parnassus ^ e e n .
Margaret Henline is the Phi XI
chapter’s candidate for the Tri
Delta National leadership award.
The Alpha Chi mothers’ club
hosted the Mother - Daughter
Christmas Party Tuesday even
ing. Pledge moms and daughters
exchanged gifts.
Alpha Chi’s traditional Black
and White Christmas formal din
ner and dance is planned for to
night.
Alpha Chi pledges are host
ing their annual Pledge Chili
Supper Saturday at the Alpha
Chi chapter house. It Is sched
uled from 5-7:30 p.m. The cost

of the supper is 75 cents for
adults and 50 cents for chil
dren.
Everyone is invited to
come.
The Delta Upsilon pledgeclass
hosted a walk-out Monday night
with the Alpha Phi pledge class.
The pledges met at the Wheatshocker and then retired to the
Penthouse. After the meeting
was adjourned, the actives wore
Invited to participate In the ftm.
The DU pledges have been ga
thering used flimlture, tele
visions, radios, clothes, and
many other Items for a white
Elephant sale on Saturday. The
DU’S annual pledge party will be
Dec. 16.
The DU’s have set Dec. 13
as the date for a tree trim 
ming party at the fraternity
house. They also have planned
their Christmas Formal for Dec.
20 at Cowtown.
A state-wide SigEpconference
wili be held in Emporia Saturday.
Wichita Sig Eps attending include
Randy Whitley, Greg Salmon,
Gary Hess, Wade Dulin and Mike
Cali.

la w on Marijuana Scheduled

The Sig Eps will be hosting
a rush stag tonight. Monday
they will join the Delta Gamma
sorority for a Christmas tree
decorating party.
Alpha Kappa Psi fraternity at
WSU recently attended a Central
Regional Business Conference at
Cape Girardeau, Mo. Forty-two
delegates from three states at
tended as well as guest dele
gates from Southern Illinois Uni
versity a t Carbondale. Thereare
11 chapters of the organization
In the Central Region which in
cludes Missouri, Nebraska and
Kansas.
The convention began wjth reg
istration of delegates and a mix
er on Friday. Other convention
activities were a generalassem bly, workshop sessions on fra
ternity operations, and group
tours of two area businesses.
At the Saturday banquet, a
traveling trophy was awarded to
Alpha Kappa Psi at WSU. The
trophy was awarded on the basis
of the chapter with the most
members present at the confer
ence correlated with the distance
which they had traveled. The
next conference will be at Col
umbia, Mo. in 1971.
Lavalierings

A s Panel Discussion Topic
“ Marijuana and the Law” will
be the topic of a panel discuss
ion at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the

First Unitarian Church, 1501
Fairmount.
The discussion is being spon
sored by the American Civil
Liberties Union.

AW S Speorheods

Members of the panel are Dr.
^ r r y Porter, director of the
Sedgwick County Mental Health
Clinic; Rev. Gene Seely, of the
Wichita Urban Ministry of the
United Methodist Church; and
Jam es i’. Johnston, a Wichita
atlf)rne\. Dr. James M. Erick
son, professor ofEnglishat WSU,
will moderate the discussion.
Waldo Wetmore, ACLU p res
ident, explained why thedlscussion is being held.

Food Collection
The Associated Women Stu
dents of WSU are sponsoring
a canned food drive in theCAC
Wednesday, Thursday and P'riday.
The purpose of this campaign
is to donate food to needy fam
ilies for Christmas. The food
will be distributed through the
Salvation Army.
Students may bring donations
of canned food or money from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. all three days,
and from 5:30 to 8 p.m. on
Wednesday and Thursday nights.

Kim Rlshell (Tri D elO ioJim
Gillespie (Sig Ep)
Suzi Seminoff (Tri Delt) to
Brent Ebaugh
Engagement
Becky DeWee.se (Tri Dolt) to
Mike Wright
Marriage
Diane Fry (Tri Delt) to Dave
Kenagy (Beta)

Friday, December 5

Sunday, December 7

6:30 a.m., Angel Flight drill.
Men’s Gym
8
a.m ., University College
meeting, Morrison Board Room
8 a.m ., Inter-varsity Chris
tian Fellowship services, Chapel

8 a.m.. Epsilon Chi services,
Chapel
11 a.m., University Lutheran
Ch'jrch, Chapel
1
p.m., Alpha Kappa Psi In
itiation Ceremony, CAC East
Ballroom and Rm. 205
1 p.m., Men’s Basketball In
term urals, Men’s and Women’s
Gym
2 p.m., International Club soc
cer practice, P.E. field
3 p.m., Bahai Club, Chapel
3 p.m.. Campus Crusade for
Christ meeting, Rm. 231 CAC
8 p.m., WSU Opera Perform
ance, DFAC Concert Hail

Placement
^Jrm ount Room
In. Rm.
B® ‘’•.'
I !;' ypC
Ing,
307
CACM Board meet*^**n:» Aeronautical En
gineering, Rm. 205 CAC

CAC^'"’”
7 p.m., International
meeting, Rm. 249 CAC

7:30 p.m., Spanish Christmas
I rogram, CAC Ballroom
Saturday, Decemoer 6
6
a.m., College Entrance Ex
amination Board test, Neff Hall
Testing, Rm.
201 Morrison
8 a.m., EIT Exam, Rm, 209
Engineering Bldg.
8:30 a.m., Inter-collegiate vol
leyball, Women’s Gym
9 a.m.. Deans' Council In
terviews, Rm. 205 CAC
12 noon, College of Business
Sc-holarship Committee luncheon
meeting, Rm. 208 CAt
6 p.m., Free University meet
ing, Rm. 305 CAC
8 p.m., WSU Upera Perform 
ance, DFAC Concert Hall
8 p.m., Basketball game, WSU
vs. Nebraska University, Henr\
Levitt Arena

“ Few subjects Uxla^ generate
as many questions and as much
confusion as marijuana and the
laws surrounding it,” he said.
The program is open to the
public withotit charge.

"A LYRIC,TRAGIC SONG OF THE ROAD”
“GO,THINK ABOUT
IT. SQUIRM!”
- L O O K MAGAZINE

“TRIUMPH!
SHOCKING AND
STUNNING!”

PANDO COMRflNV in asiociat'On «.iih
PAYBEPT PRODUCTIONS presents

J M

Q

j B B

PETER FONDA- DENNIS HOPPER
S

Kca—

n tS I B iC Y I D - « V O *

* 4 6,

»4«i'

FOX

JACK NICHOLSON
C O

l

O^^

•

I-, C ' K U M U l A [‘iCIljF-'F

IN THE GARVEY CENTER
135 North Water

Monday, December 9
Club

262-5197

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

8 a.m., Inter-varsity Christian
Fellowship, Chapel
12 noon. Knitting Class, Rm.
251, CAC,
2:30 p.m., Aviation Committ
ee meeting, CAC Board Room
3:30 p.m., University Senate
meeting, CAC Senate Room
7 p.m., CAP meeting, Armory
8 p.m., I’hi Alpha Theta, H>.bert G. Athearn Lecture, Ea.st
Ballro )m, CAC
8:30 p.m., Delta Sigma Tlieta
meeting, Rm. 205 CAC
Tuesday, December 9
6:30 a.m., Anchoretles drill,
Women's Gym
8 a.m., Inter-varsity Chris
tian I'elloivship services, Clapel
10
a.m., Phi Alpha Theta cof
fee social, I’rovinclal Room
11:30 a.m., Political Science
Club meeting and lecture, Rm.
249, CAC
12:30 p.m., Inter - varsity
Christian Fellowship meeting,
Rm. 205 CAC
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Student Sees U .S .
On Spirit, Not Cash

Field Trip,
Alas, Nets

No Gems
Jam es Myers, assistant pro
fessor of geology, smiled when
he spoke of his trip to the Cra
ter ofDiamonds near Hot b rin g s
Ark.
’
“ Nobody found any diamonds,*’
he mused.
“ If we had, we
probably wouldn’t be back.”
Myers said the field trip, made
by 10 of his mineralogy students,
offered an opportunity for collec
ting minerals and becoming fam
iliar with economically usehil
deposits.
**If you see It in the field,
you don't forget It,” Myers
asserted.
He mentioned that
students learn about the minerals
in the lectures, but the field
offers a type of audio-visual ex
perience.
Myers emphasized the value of
the Arkansas excursion since the
Hot Springs area holds 50 diff
erent minerals. Students would
have to travel across an entire
mountain state to view such a
variety, he said.
Donald Brown, assistant pro
fessor of geology, also took stu
dents on a field trip over TTianksgiving. His group of 16 students
went to the Ouachita mountains
in southeast Oklahoma to study
structural geology.
The mineralogy class collec
ted samples on their trip which
will be used In lectures and
lab classes. Samples will also
be shown in display cases on
second floor in McKinley Hall.

W ill R E P R E S E N T A T IV E — QtrrIe Hungate it WSU't 1970
ragrttentative to tfto M itt Cheerleader USA Contest. The
oontett is scheduled for Dec. 26 inCypross Gardens, Fia.

Cbserloador Solectcd
For Nationoi Contest
WSU cheerleader Gerrie Hun
gate has been nominated by the
cheerleading squad as an enMiss Cheerleader
ubA Contest.
Miss Hungate, a senior, has
been a cheerleader for six years,
first at Wichita South High School,
then at WSU. She is majoring
in political science and hopes
for a future in politics after
graduation.
Five finalists from over 1,000
entries to the national contest
will be announced before Wednes
day. The finalists will be flown,
to Cypress Gardens, Fla., Dec
26 to compete for the tiUe of
Miss Cheerleader USA for 1970
According to Miss Hungate,’
entries to the contest had to
Include one still photo and one
action photo. Judges will base
their decision on the two photo
graphs in choosing the five
finalists.

O r . Yonosco Tolk
Planned in CAC

“ The finalists will probably
have to learn a cheer,” Miss
Hungate believes.
^ e added
that a panel of judges will pick
a winner after reviewing each
g irl's cheer.

Dr. Rocco Vanasco, of the
WSU Ronuf^nce Language Dept.,
will s p e ^ to the WSU branch of
Circolo Itallano at 8 p.m. Tues
day in Rm. 249 of the CAC.
Vanasco will talk on “ Piran
dello’s Maschere Nude.”
The meeting Is open to the
public. A social hour will follow
Vanasco's discussion.

Included In the prizes to Miss
Cheerleader USA will be a $1,000
Pepsi Cola scholarship, a 1970
Johnson
Outboard Motor, a
Hydrocycie boat, a Kodak cam
era and a silver trophy.
Aside from cheerleading. Miss
Hungate is interested in modem
dance, swimming, gymnastics
and ballet. She also cwiducts
several cheerleading clinics in
the Wichita area junior high
schools.
Galen Gill was last year’s
entry to the contest from WSU.
Traci Anderson, Arizona State
University senior, is the current
Miss Cheerleader USA

C .^ C .

Leaving country — must
sell '68 Cutlass-S; power,
3-speed, extra clean; Bill
Hess, MU 6-1164, or leave
word at MU 2-2990.
■
*64 Oldsmobile 442, 45 speed, black vinyl Interior,
; 45,000 miles, In good shape.
S S I 4-1187, 4260 Janesville.

'4 ^

Since his graduation from high
school. Green has been making
hitchhiking trips each summer
to different areas of America.
As an English major and pro
spective writer, Green believes
the experiences on his trips will
be invaluable.
The first summer after grad
uation Green went to Mexico
where many of the people who
picked him up, he reports, thought
he was running away from home.
The next summer took him on
a tour of the South, where peo
ple thought he was a civil rights
demonstrator.
Last summer Green decided
he wanted to see the Northeast
so he took off on a trip which
included New York, Albany, Bos
ton and Montreal.
“ I was completely disill
usioned by New York City,”
Green
s a id .
“ Everybody’s
screwed up.”
Green said he was surprised
at how little people in the East
know about other parts of the
country, particularly the Mid
west.
“ People in the East seem to
have cultural blocks that peo
ple in the Midwest don't have ’’
he said.
*

ON DISPLAY: Museum
Jewelry, CAC. Friday, Dec.
5, 9:30 a.m.-2 p.m.
•

Be ridiculous. Be absurd.
Sleep and shop (before and
after Dec. 25) at Rosalea’s
Hotel, Harper. Open every
night (except Mondays) thru
Jan. 3.

Plight Instnictlon: Small
Airport, personal attention,
reasonable rates. 722-3236
or 766-0300.

LOST AND FOUND

e m re r

■ 000 miles, all vinyl Interior.
• $1,150 and its yours. Call
g MU 3-0151 after 5 p.m.

a s

S Bell & Howell 35 mm cam• era, bullt-ln light meter, case.
m Godd condition.
$30. Call
S 684-0841 anytime.

HELP WANTED

01104 en-\r»u 4o o

t o Or

!

Brlttiany

1965 Ford galaxie 500-- 2

5 door hardtop, dark blue. 60,

Z
Girls:
Make your way
Z through school with a funZ type afternoon or night job.
Z Call MU 2-9872 after 7 p.m.

old. White with brown spots
Lost from 1511 N. Hillside.
Reward offered. Call MU
6-8510.
DESPERATE!
My brown briefcase was
i f IJ"
Jot north
of the DFAC. It contained
notes from all my classes
this semester. If yaj have
& n y information concernlnc
Its whereabouts, please call
me at MU 3-3433 or leave
tbe case at the CAC lost
and found. Hon MorK, 5032
L. i’awnee.
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While in New York City, Green
stayed with a friend, but for
most of the trip he s l ^ t whereever he could, often in the cars
he was riding in. On previous
trips he tried staying at Sal
vation Army stations but had
trouble with people stealing his
things while he s l^ t.
Green said most of the peopie who gave him rides wore
“ more interested In telllngaboat
themselves*' than learning a b M
their rider. Many of them, he
reported, began telling him their
most personal prcAilems soon
after he got Into the car.
Salesmen and farmers trav
eling alone gave Green about twothirds of his rides.
“ I think most of the farm
ers picked me up out of cur
iosity,” he said.
Green carries only one change
of clothing while hitchhiking. Be
sides that, he takes only $40
In traveler's checks.
The young traveler already
has made plans for his next
journey. Green's next destina
tion will be San Francisco, since
he has never been there.
H E L P WANTED
Mak.* a p p l l r a l i o n N O « . C ocmI
Jo b u n s S u m m e r ( la m p t i n u n s o l o r a
Wri!»* ( . h e l e y T i o t o r a d n C a m p K .
I)«*p l. a. 6 01 S i r e U * S t . . D e n v e r
( .f * lo . 0 0 2 0 6 . ( J i v e I n f o r m a t i o n
o o n e e rn in g S k i l l s and p r « - v i o i i B
o nm p ing o r » - o u n s e l i n g e x p e r i e n c e
D i r e e l o r s o f the eamp w i l l
on
••ampus s o o n a f t e r f i r s t o f h e a r
for p e rso n a l i n t e r v i e w s w it h
p e r s o n s who h a v e r o m p l e l e d a p 
p l i c a t i o n f o r m s by J a n u a r y 1.5.
A p p ly N o w ! M i n . age 19 and
S o p h o m o re .

What will
1970 brides
be wearing?
The current
issue of

SERVICES OFFERED

D is ^ p ^ re d :

1^00 uicunA

PRO-

It*8 not the most luxurious
mode of transportation, but Green
has found that hitchhiking fits
nicely into the limited budget
of a college student and affords
him the chance to meet Inter
esting people as well.

Shocker Classified
FOR SALE

n ru

o lu c \n e ° Q n u

Green, a sophomore in lib
eral arts, took a two week trip
to New York last summer mi only
$40 and his independent spirit.

with

P R O 'A H T0 U lh ll\

Q u aiifu tn d

For the past three summers
Galen Green discovered it doesn’t
take a lot of money to travel.

BUY....SELL...TRADE

B l¥ \

A
P P O

By DAVE BECK
Staff Reporter

MODEKN
BRIDE

previews
spring
fashions
and helps
you plan
every step
of the most
important
day of all.
At ifour
newsstand now
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* * *** eiaeutaa a fraa aiarcise movemant. Burke It from Wichita Helghtt an4 is due te tee

1969-70 Gymnastics
Team Opens Season

TIME FOR A SWIM7-A former Marine, JJm Hughes from Wichita East should
blossom into a consistent performer this year.

WSU’s gymnastic team lias a
bright outlook for the 1969-70
season.
Coached by recently-graduated
l>an Tuckwood, the gymnasts are
out to prove they do have the
talent to win the Missouri Valley
Conference.
Tuckwood definitely sees the
Shocks as contenders for the
title saying, "We have the po
tential to win it all."
Hie Shocks open the season
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday against
Central Missouri State in the
Henrion Gymnasium,
Returning this season with val
uable experience in senior letterman Bob Carroll. Carroll has
proved himself as a versatile
perform er in past meets. He
presently mans the first posi
tion on the parallel bars and
side horses and, along with jun
ior John Kingsley, provides the
Shocks with adequate depth on
the rings,
Tuckwwxi feels Carroll is as
"tough as anyone in the coun
try on the side horse. He will
definitely be In the ninnlng for
p<ist-season honors."
In free exercise, freshman
Allan Burke is expected to gain
a starting nod. A graduate of
Wichita Heights, Burke placed
third in the Kansas high school
meet last year.

On the high bar, junior Dave
McClanahan will start. "McClanahan is our most improved gym.last this year," said Tuckwood.
An ex-marlne, Jim Hughes,
will vie on the long horse dur
ing the 1969-70 season. Hughes
is a freshman.
in the all-around events, in
whioli two men compete in all
six events, Don Lemonsand Jerry
Bede will start for the Shocks.
" These two men are very val
uable to us in that they have
to compete and do fairly well
in each of the events," Tuck
wood commente<i.
"(It course we need the balan
ced scoring to win but I feel
we have the personnel this year
to do it," he continued, "We
expect a lot of points on the
rings and parallel bars since wo
have several boys that can do
the job for us."
Ihis season's schedule calls
for 10 meets, with seven to be
held here. They are: Central
Missouri State, Dec. 6; Western
Illinois, Dec. 12; Odessa Col
lege, Dec. 20; Memphis State
and Kli, Jan. 30; Kansas State,
Ceb. 20; Missouri Valley, Feb.
28; and Fort Hays State, Mar.

6.

Meets being held out of town
are Fort Hays, Dec. 17; Cen
tral M issairi State, Jan. 24;
and Oklahoma, Mar. 12.

Photos By Chock Frnior
Text By Tony Jimoioi'
K IN O S L E Y ’S
B EST -Junlor John
KIngsU y adds depth to the rings.
He and Oarroll are the top prospects.

V E T E R A N P E R FO R M ER -Se n ie r Bob Gerroll Is expect
ed to providt tho gymnasti with leadership.
ONLY ONE OF M AN Y“ An all-around performer, Jerry Bede Is a ealuable man ta the
Shocks participitlng In ell six events.
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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W S U Frosh Fall
To Butler Juco

Ticket Rules Outlined
Student Uckets for WSU homfe

to

<iay Of

F\jU time students can get only
one Ucket each with the presen-

Actioi Coitieies
Intramural basketball teams
continue play with games slated to'
ran through March.
Leaders In each league as of
Ttiursday are Phi Delt I, Frat A
league; Beta n and Beta IB,
Frat B league; Falrmount IL
^ r m league, I^ppa Sig iv, Frat
C league; Kappa Alpha Psl,
American league and in the Nat
ional league there is a three way
tie among the Has Beens, ISA
and the Cross Country team with
l-O marks.

tation of ID cards. Part-tim e
students
can obtain tickete
for half price.
The ticket office in Henry Lev
itt Arena will be open from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. two days before
the game and from 9 a.m . to 4
p.m. on the day before the home
game.
Tickets are on a first come,
first served basts and those not
used by studenU will go on sale
to the public after the second
day at 4 p.m.
Pick up dates for the next
three home baskedMill gam esare
as follows:
WSU-Nebraska, pick up Dec.
4,5 for Dec. 6 game; WSU-Arlzona State, pick up Dec. 5,8 for
Dec. 9 game; WSU-K-State, pick
up Dec. 10.11 for Dec. 13 game.

It 's The Same Old Tune,
Duntan Gains Grid Honor
Senior Lynn Duncan pulled
down one of his biggest honors
earlier this week when he was
named the Defensive P la y e r of
the Year in the Missouri Valley
Conference by the Associated
Press.
Dtmcan, who played tackle on
Uie defensive unit, was outstand
ing in his 10 games as a Shocker
this year. Time after time the
6-foot-2, 240-pound product of
Oklahoma City spent the majority
of his game chasingquarterbacks
ooep in the opponents' backfield.
Even the fact that WSU ended
^ 2-8 mark
7ft* J
gaining
J®
assists and one
touchdown.
In his s^hom ore year, he was
his second year was moved to
linebacker.

Morvyn Webster

Thuukkelviui Moot
Rosilts h Loirols
For Shock Notwoi
Tlianksgiving weekend was a
special one for Mervyn Webster
and Steve Jobst, two WSU tennis
players. They traveled to Fort
Worth, Tex., for a tournament
where Webster walked away with
first place hators..
"He had no match practice
and beat four seeded people In
the meet, so he did quite well,”
said coach Ellis West who
accompanied the two athletes.
•Vebster beat five opponents en
route to the title.

The win evened the Juco's re
cord a t 3-3 while the Baby
Shocks a re now 0-1 in regular
season play.
Lawyer also paced the Butler
scoring parade with 26 points.
For the Shocks, Vince Smith,
a 6-foot-5 product from St. Louis
tallied 27 points.
Mike Karas put on a one-man
show in the final three and a
half minutes of play when he
scored the Shocks’ final lOpoints.
"They have great potential,”
said Butler County coach Wayne
Postoak in speaking of the VVSU
quintet
"They probably won't lose an
other game this y ear,'’ he said.
“ I feel the fact we've already
played five games and they
haven't had a game under their
belt yet gave us an advantage.
“ Sure they played the varsity.

Approximately 40piayers were
in the meet which was held over
four days.

Lynn Duncan
He was voted the most out
standing defensive player for
WSU by his teammates for three
years.
Duncan is considered a prime
prospect for the college football
draft which will be held later
this month.

Arkonsas Crams For Biggest 'Test
FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. - ( A P )
—Arkansas Coach Frank Broyles
and his team .ire “ cramming”
for his team's big test Saturday
between Texas and the Razorl
backs.
While public discussionrages
across Arkansas about whether
the touted Arkansas defense can
stop
iexas' high-scoring of
fense, Broyles was saying, “ If
they’re super, we can't do any
thing about it.”
"If they're not, we can win,”

The Baby Shockers dropped a
tightly-contested battle to But
ler County Junior College, 7271, Tuesday night.
Eldon Lawyer, the only soph
omore on the squad, canned a field
goal with only 12 seconds remain
ing in the game to hand the
Grizzlies the victory.

Jobst, a sophomore, beat
Charles Cox of Dallas in three
sets, but lost to the third seed
from Pan-American, 3-6, 1-6.
In the doubles division, the
pair won one match.

Mika Karat
but they knew all the plays and
defenses," he concligled.
The freshman team will now
face the Pratt Junior College «
Beavers at 5:45 p.m. Saturday,
preceding
the Nebraska-WSU
varsity tilt.
The Beavers are led by Paul
Stovall, a sophtanore who may
push for Junior College AllAmerican. Last year he was
a third team pick.
Ron Heller and his team will
also have a chance to even the
score against Postoak and com
pany on Jan. 14 when they trav
el to El Dorado for a return
match.

WANT TO TRADE
Come To

Bob Moore Old's
1 2 0 1 E. Kelloee
Home Of Fine Used C ar's

This “patch”

he said. “ It will be a ques
tion of who gets the fumble or
who makes the big play on of
fense or defense.
The No. 1 ranked Longhorns
and the No. 2 ranked RazoN
backs will match 9-0 records
in the game of the year.
Broyles said the coaches have
t r i ^ to keep everything calm
during the week, "knowing that
the circumstances themselves
will make this an emotiional
game.”

WE

Smuu Putplt Jist W w M ’t Boru To Flyl
(take learut, for Inatanee. )
But If you want to fly, you may,
m l In the biggest and the best
lircraft In the world.
Applications are now being accepted for
the A F RQTC 2-year program at
Vflchita State University.
Deadline Is 15 Dec.
so contact the
Department of Aerospace Studies
WSU Armory. 685 - 9161, e«t. 352.
you've got an edge on Icarus!
take advantage of it.

identifies
the world’s hest
heer drinkers!
ANHEUSER-BUSCH, INC. - ST . LOUIS
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Nationally Ranked Aggies Crush
WSU With Second Half Barrage
Special Yb The Sunflower

By TONY J M IN E Z
SH itt EElfer

i

When Coach Wayne Postoak of Butler County Junior Colleae
left Henry Levitt Arena Tuesday nijjht. he was a happy man
Foremost in his mind was the fact that his Grizzlies had
just won a 72-71 squeaker over the WSU frosh. Eldon Lawyer
canned a field goal with 12 seconds left to give Butler Juco
I the victory.
Second on Postoak's mind was the play of Preston Carring
ton. a member of Gary Thompson’s varsity team. Carrington
was a player for Postoak last year and the Grizzly coach was
not surprised with his early transition to major college hall
“ It’s great to watch him play and know I at least helped
him in some way, Postoak said. Carrington was instrumen
tal in leading Butler County to a co-championship of the Jayhawk Junior College Conference.
Postoak feels his former prize student will have to adjust
to playing before large crowds. “ He’s never played for many
people in junior college, except when we went to Hutchinson
for games in their arena.” he said.
“ Also. Preston knows the calibre of play in the Missouri
Valley is going to be much tougher. The big thing he has
going for him is his pride. He has pride in his own game and
for the team. He wants to play and be good at it, which in
junior college is hard to find.”
At Butler, Carrington was known throughout the conference
for his quickness and speed. “ You don’t find many players
who can sprint the 100-yarddash in 9.4.” notes Postoak.

'N E E D S TO BE S E L E C T IV E ON SHO TS,' SAYS JUCO COACH
One facet of Carrington's game which has not lieen brought
out is his going to the offensive boards. -'With his quickness
he has a tendency to do this, but when he played for us he
knew he wasn't supposed to do it. When he did we pulled him
out. He also needs to get more selective in his shots “ the
coach said.
I am really proud of him. I know the coaches here will
treat him well.
This is one thing that impressed me witli
the coaches here — they seem to give the plavers respect
which is important.”

L A S CRUCES, N.M. - Na
tionally ranked New MexicoState
University roared back from an
11-point deficit early in the game
to crush the Shockers 108-76
here Thursday night.
More than 10,000 fans watched
the Aggies overcome an early
Wichita lead and move to a 4737 half-time advantage, com
pletely demoralizing a stunned
WSU squad.
The Aggies were behind 21-10
with 11:40 to play in the first
half when they caught fire. Jeff
Smith, 6-foot-8 junior who fin
ished the game with 30 points
on 13 field goals and four free
throws, supplied the sparks.
In the second half, the Shock
ers couldn't buy a basket while
the Aggies cleared their bench.
Early In the ball game even the
inexperienced sophomores, some
of who were playing In their
first game, were hot.
Sam Lacy was the second lead
ing scorer for the Aggies and
was also the leading individual
rebounder with 18,
T e rry Benton scored 15 points
to pace the Shocks’ effort. Jim
Givens and Greg Carney added
13 to the total.
Preston Carringhm also hit
in the double figures with 10.
Hie Aggies outrebounded WSU
75-44.
They also hit 46.3 per
cent from the field.
The Shocks finished with a
miserable shooting percentage of
36.9.
The fray was full of fouls as
both teams were whistled down
with 24 personals.
The loss squared the Shock
e r s ' record at 1-1 and left the
No. 2 nationally-ranked Aggies
(b) "S p o rts niiistrated'’) with
a 2-0 mark.
The Shockers liave only today

BEN TO N 'S BEST-Sophomore Terry Benton pumps in a Jump shot
In the Oregon game in which the Shocks won by a 97-84 score.
Benton was the leading scorer with 26 points. WSU faces another
home contest at the arena on Saturday at a p.m. against the
Nebraska Cornhuskers of the Big Eight Conference.
to prepare for Saturday's contest
with the Nebraska Cornhuskers.
The Cornhuskers defeated Ir 
vine, Calif. College in their open
ing game of (he vear. 76-73.
Nebraska returned 10 lettermen from last year’s teamwhicli
finished with an overall 10-14
record.
Coached by Joe ( ipriano, the
Cornhuskers liave good height in
a sophomore who measures 6foot-10. Chuck Jura is the soph,
and last year on the frosh team

Another WSU player Postoak tutored was junior Bol) Thur
man. Up to this point. Thurman,has not been truly tested.
He s a real quiet lx)y...one who never savs but a couple
of words, but gets the job done." Postoak said. “ I think
. It will take him m6re time to adjust because he has only been
playing ball since his senior year at Heights.”
Thurman attended East but was cut.
He transferred to
Heights at the semester. At Butler he was slow in catching
on to the style of play in his frosh year, but in his sophomore
.vear blossomed into one of Postoak's key players.
“ He worked off-season and just has a tremendous desire
to play the game.” the Butter coach said. “ Even if he does
not say much, he led om team most of the year bv setting
examples all the time.”
.
e

POSTOAK H A PPY E X -P L A Y E R S CHOSE W ICHITA S T A T E
Postoak “ tried to get both boys to have an open mind” on
another school when they left Butler. “ I brought them here
and now I ’m happy they chose WSU because I can see them
play
he said.
Postoak has been at the Butler County reins for nine years.
He also coached U lysess Stokes and Phil Anderson, both of
whom
are now playing at Friends University. Anderson was
one of the most underrated players on last year's Butler squad
])ecause of the abundance of talent on the team.
At an age when most young people are still in college.
Postoak was beginning his coaching career.
Now. he has
developed the Butler County club into a respectable basket
ball team.
“ I like the smaller towns, so I don’t know if I ’ll ever leave,”
he said.
And if he received an offer to coach on the major college
level?
“ I really don't know - - it depends on so much.” he said.
, “ You have to think of your family and the pressure and so many
other things.” he said.
Gary Thompson and Wayne Postoak may have started some•" thing that will indeed bolster WSU basketball hopes ... trans
ferring more junior college players.
Look at Mauficie John
and the Drake Bulldogs when junior college transfers are
mentioned.
John is sold on the jucos and he always gets
tile cream of the crop. Each year he comes up with winning
Vteams...something the Sliockers are used to Imt will see a lot
wore of.
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he averaged 24 points per game.
Expected to start at the guard
positions are Marvin Stewart, at
6-fool-3, and Tom Scantelbury, at
6-foot-3. At the wing positions,
Nebraska has gone with Bob Grato|)p and Jim Brooks. Brooks
is 6-foot-H.
LeHo\ Chalk is back at cen
ter after an outstanding season in
1968-69. He set a school record
for rebounds and was the lead
ing field goal percentage shooter
in the Big Eight, with a .554
mark.
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Split Cowhide

FRINGE JACKETS
OF WICHITA
THE WORLD’S LARGEST WESTERN STORE

Men's

Ladies

$55.00

$49.95

T he l ar ges i s l o c k
of L e a I her J a c k e t s
in llie United S l at e s.

MEN S PERMANENT
PRESS

JEANS
VERY SPECIAL
PURCHASE
R egular $ 7 .0 0 Value

"2,2?

M e n ’s S i z e s
34 to 38
R e mi l a r and
Lon^s
Women’s
S i z e s 8 to 18

>

LV. '
•

r*
Take advantage of this
timely pitrchase.., a sub
stantial savings to you in
these Cine Hand Crafted
Western Boots. Hand last
ed shank, hand pegged,
genuine horsehide leathei
linings, leathei counters.
«'ind leather heel bases..

Sizes
29 to 38 Waist
28 to 3d
Inseam

Walk a I . m l e T a l l e r
in W*‘.sfern B o o t s '

Special boot
EVENT!

1

Hand-Crafted in S P A IN
DAN PO ST BOOTS
T h e y are from a l amous maker of J E A N S
and will s a v e yon S 3, 00 per pair. Y o u ’ll
ind a c a n v a s fabric, a hotindsiootli c h e c k j
a line mini- cord and a lin el in e twill. A l l . A
are ( as tback s ty le, jean cut and ’ ’n e v e i X '
need ironiiifi” .

ra-

WM

Regular *35®® Values

Remember;
A Shepler Gift
C ^ jf lc a t e

Fit!
Everyone!
OPEN 9;30 A.M. TO 8:30 P.M.

6501 W E S T KELLOGG
OPEN S U N D A Y
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I TO 6 P.M.

